A Message to 'Christian'
Nations:
Why Are They Turning Muslim, Why Are Mosques Full,
Growing in Number and Churches Empty?
This is why educated and intelligent 'Christian' men and women are accepting
the Islām of Noah, Abraham, Moses, Jesus and Muḥammad () and
abandoning the corrupt fusion of Christ's message with Egyptian and Roman
Paganism passed off as 'Christianity':

'Christianity' Adulterated With
Egyptian, Roman Pagan Mythology
I created you all, men and women,
with a burden of sin. I created you
as born sinners, guilty from the
moment of birth. I destroyed entire
nations of you because you were
evil sinners. Then I loved you so
much that I made a woman
pregnant so she could give birth to
me and I could be my own son, so
that I can later kill myself as a
sacrifice to myself in order to save
you evil sinners from the sin which
I created you with in the first place.
If you have faith that I am my own
father, that I am my own son and
that my mother is the very woman
I impregnated, that I am three
separate persons embodied in one
indivisible whole, and that I killed
myself for your sins, salvation is
yours.

Islām
I created each of you as a pure,
sinless, child with a natural
disposition
towards
good,
recognizing my unique Lordship
and inclined to worshipping Me
alone. Then I sent you Books and
Messengers (to develop and perfect
that innate disposition through both
revelation and reason) and outlined
the two paths, one of safety and the
other of harm. The path of safety is
to worship me alone and work
righteous deeds by following the
exemplary conduct of the Prophets
and Messengers. Whoever submits
(Islām) and works righteousness,
man or woman, I will not cause
their deeds to be wasted. If you
came to me with an Earth full of
sins, without ascribing partners to
me in worship, I will come to you
with its like in forgiveness.
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The Distortion of Christ's Strict
Monotheistic Message
And remember when Allāh will say (on the Day of Resurrection): “O Jesus,
son of Mary! Did you say unto men: “Worship me and my mother as two
gods besides Allāh?” He will say: “Glory be to You! It was not for me to say
what I had no right to say. Had I said such a thing, You would surely have
known it. You know what is in my inner-self though I do not know what is
in Yours, truly, You, only You are the All-Knower of all that is hidden and
unseen. “Never did I say to them aught except what You (Allāh) did
command me to say: “Worship Allāh, my Lord and your Lord.” And I was a
witness over them while I dwelt amongst them, but when You took me up,
You were the Watcher over them, and You are a Witness to all things. If
You punish them, they are Your slaves, and if You forgive them, verily,
You, only You are the All-Mighty, the All-Wise. The Qurʾān: al- Māʾidah
(5:116-118).
Jesus () was from amongst the Jews and he was sent to Banī Isrāʾīl (the
offspring of Jacob), confirming the Tawrah and putting right what the Jews
had distorted of the way of the Prophets raised amongst them, which was
Islām (worship and submission, in strict monotheism, to God alone). They,
under the influence of their Egyptian and Babylonian captivity were affected
by paganism, magic and astrology and distorted much of the Tawrah. Jesus
called them to worship Allāh alone and was persecuted and plotted against
because of this. After he was raised and saved from their plots, there
remained a minority who were faithful to his teachings. However, when
Christ's message was taken to the Pagans of the Mediterranean lands, the
mythology of those civilizations was incorporated and weaved into a new
fabricated, distorted representation, completely altering the message of
Jesus. Concepts of "trinity", "begotten son" "sun-god", "resurrection, rebirth"
"redeemer" were already widespread during that era amongst the dieties of
the Egyptians, Greeks, Persians, and Romans (Osiris, Horus, Isis, Mithra,
Dionysus, Attis, Baal). Constantine, the pagan Roman emperor, made his
version of 'Christianity' to become the state religion after a conversion. It
became more or less impossible for any 'Christian' to know and practice the
true way of Jesus a couple of centuries after him. The only way 'Christians'
today can follow the message of Jesus is by following the last and final
Messenger, Muḥammad () who was sent with a perfection of the
Islām of prior Prophets. ww.islamjesus.ws / @abuiyaadsp.

